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Feline bronchial disease is a com m on 
cause of cough or respiratory diffi
culty in the cat population. The cause 
of this condition is not precisely known, 
although allergy, air pollution, oxidant 
injury, gastroesophageal reflux disease, 
and genetics may play a role. All ages of 
cats are affected, although m iddle-aged 
females (2-8 years) seem to be more 
frequently represented. Siamese cats seem 
to have an increased incidence of disease 
and may suffer from a more chronic 
form  of bronchial disease. A spectrum  
of disease activity is encountered ranging 
from the cat that experiences interm it
tent coughing to the cat presented in 
life-threatening respiratory distress. 
The heterogeneous m anifestations of 
disease are likely based in an inflam m a
tory  reaction w ithin the airways. Reduc
tion in airway diam eter due to mucus 
production, epithelial hyperplasia, and 
airway sm ooth muscle constriction are 
responsible for the clinical signs of cough 
and/or respiratory distress seen in cats 
with bronchial disease. Airway rem odel
ing in the chronic form of disease results 
in irreversible limitation of airflow.

Coughing or respiratory distress are the 
m ost frequently encountered complaints 
in cats with bronchial disease, and the 
duration of illness, severity of signs, and 
presence of other clinical abnormalities 
are variable. The cough is often described 
as a dry, ‘hacking’ cough, and paroxysms 
of coughing may be reported. M arked 
abdom inal effort and coughing with the 
head and neck extended appears to be

relatively com m on. Owners may report 
audible breathing sounds or wheezes that 
become progressively worse over time. 
Exercise intolerance can become evident 
in the later stages of disease, and the cat 
may limit its activity to lessen the stress 
on the respiratory system.

Cats w ith  long-term  bronch ia l d i
sease m ay subsequently  suffer from  
acute decom pensation and attacks of 
bronchospasm  that result in respira
to ry  distress, or previously well cats m ay 
have a first tim e presentation for life 
threaten ing  bronchoconstriction. It is 
difficult to identify cats that are at risk 
for the acute form  of disease, however 
cats that require em ergency treatm ent 
for asthm a related attacks often suffer 
from  recurren t episodes. A stute owners 
may recognize certain  trigger events, 
such as exposure to  smoke, perfum e, or 
cleaning solutions, and they can develop 
strategies to prevent attacks.

O n physical examination, cats w 'th  
airway disease may appear norm al at . est 
and can have norm al pulm onary auscul
tation. However, these cats will usually 
display increased tracheal sensitivity, 
and post-tussive crackles can often be 
ausculted. Harsh lung sounds, crackles, 
or expiratory wheezes can be heard 
interm ittently in affected cats, and the 
expiratory phase of respiration may be 
prolonged. Air trapping can occur distal 
to obstructed airways leading to a barrel 
shaped chest. Auscultation in this area 
of the lung will be relatively quiet, and
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increased resonance is found on 
percussion.

Cats with bronchial disease or 
feline asthm a will show variable 
changes on a CBC. Eosinophils are 
known to play an im portant role 
in airway inflammation, however 
peripheral eosinophilia is a variable 
finding in feline bronchial disease. 
A biochemical profile may reveal 
hyperproteinem ia as a nonspecific 
indicator of chronic inflammation.
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W hile  idiopathic inflam m ation is 
the m ost com m on cause of cough in 
cats, specific disease processes can 
result in similar signs, and diagnos
tic testing should be perform ed to 
rule out treatable causes of airway 
inflam m ation such as parasitic 
infection or Mycoplasma. A cat with 
idiopathic inflam m atory airway 
disease is likely to require lifelong, 
and often, daily treatm ent with 
glucocorticoids, and although cats 
generally tolerate steroid therapy 
well, there are systemic side effects. 
Therefore, if an inciting cause for 
inflam m ation can be identified and 
successfully treated, it m ight be more 
likely that the airway disease will 
resolve. Infection w ith the airway 
parasite Aelurostrongylus abstrusus 
has the potential to incite inflam m a
tion with subsequent bronchocon- 
striction. A cat can become infected 
with Aelurostrongylus by eating an 
infected snail or by eating a trans
port host (bird or rodent) that has 
eaten a snail. Although parasites are 
shed intermittently, fecal evaluation 
is a useful diagnostic tool, and is 
particularly recom m ended in a cat 
with a history of hunting or eating 
prey. A fresh, unrefrigerated fecal 
specimen (1 teaspoon) should be 
subm itted for Baerm ann evaluation 
in order to detect the larval stage of 
this nem atode. If infection with the 
parasite is positive, fenbendazole 
(50 mg/kg PO daily for 10-14 days) 
can be used to treat infection.

Feline heartw orm  disease has 
been recognized as a cause of both 
acute and chronic clinical signs of 
cough, particularly in com bination 
with vomiting. The incidence and 
prevalence of feline heartw orm  
disease as a clinical syndrom e 
remain unclear, prim arily because 
of the regional nature of the disease 
and its m osquito vector. It is im por
tant to rem em ber that both indoor 
and outdoor cats can be infected 
with heartworm . The initiation 
of heartw orm  infection in the cat

is similar to that in the dog, with 
deposition of L3 larvae under the 
skin followed by development in 
adult worms in the pulmonary 
artery approximately five m onths 
after infection. Most infections in 
the cat are occult, and microfilare
mia is exceedingly rare. Antibody 
production can be detected within 
three m onths of infection, however 
a positive test indicates only 
exposure to disease. Heartworm  
antigen tests are more sensitive for 
docum enting infection, however 
the antigen is produced only by 
the female heartworm , and a low 
worm  burden is com m on in the 
cat. Interestingly, aberrant m igra
tion o f heartw orm  larvae occurs 
m ore com m only in the cat than in 
the dog, and cerebral infection is 
a likely cause for sudden death in 
these cats. In addition, prelim inary 
experim ental studies suggest that 
larval forms of heartw orm  can 
incite pulm onary inflam m ation > 
infected cats.

Radiographic changes that char
acterize feline heartw orm  disease 
prim arily involve the pulm onary 
vasculature rather than the cardiac 
silhouette, and caudal lobar arter
ies are generally enlarged. Cats 
with heartw orm  disease have been 
reported to have pulm onary artery 
enlargement, indicated by an artery 
that is greater than  1.6 times the 
size of the n in th  rib on the left side. 
A variety of bronchointerstitial 
infiltrates can also be seen in cats 
with heartworm . H eartworm  can 
be diagnosed on echocardiography 
by the presence of two parallel 
hyperechoic lines in the right 
ventricle or pulm onary artery.

Treatment of feline heartworm  
disease is generally symptomatic 
while waiting for the heartworm  - 
to die (generally w ithin 2-3 years, 
The pulm onary hypersensitivity 
response is treated with predniso
lone. Adulticidal therapy is not
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recom m ended because of the 
heightened sensitivity of cats to 

-senicals. Aspirin therapy is appar
ently w ithout benefit in infected 
cats. M onthly preventative m edica
tion against feline heartw orm  is safe 
and effective.

The signature roentgen finding in 
feline bronchial disease is peribron
chial cuffing, however, norm al chest 
radiographs can also be found. In 
addition, a variety of interstitial, 
bronchial, and alveolar infiltrative 
patterns can be observed varying 
from m ild to severe. Alveolar 
infiltrates, including atelectasis of 
the right m iddle lung lobe, result 
from m ucus plugging of larger 
airways with resultant collapse of 
distal alveolar segments. O ther 
radiographic signs of feline bron
chial disease include flattening of 
the diaphragm  and air trapping or 
hyperlucency.

In select cases, thoracic com puted 
tom ography (CT) provides an addi
tional appreciation for the extent 
and severity of lung disease in 
affected cats. CT of the chest is m ost 
readily accomplished using a new 
generation helical unit 
that allows scanning of 
the entire chest within 
a single breath-hold 
(30-60 seconds). Slice 
thickness on the initial scan ranges 
from  3-7 mm . Animals are trans
ported  to the CT in sternal recum 
bency to avoid atelectasis. They are 
hyperventilated prior to the breath 
hold, which is accomplished at 15 
cm  water airway pressure. CT is 
very useful in defining the extent 
of airway obstruction in cats with 
chronic inflam m atory airway disease 
or persistent pneum onia. It is also 
an excellent m odality for detecting 
bronchiectasis, a potential sequelae 

i chronic bronchial inflammation, 
long before it is severe enough to 
appear on radiographs.

There are a variety of techniques

that can be used to collect specimens 
from feline airways. Pre-treatm ent 
with terbutaline (orally or subcu- 
taneously) for 24 hours prior to 
airway sampling seems to improve 
the safety of the procedure by 
lessening the bronchoconstrictive 
response. A transoral tracheal wash 
is a relatively benign technique that 
provides sufficient sample for cyto
logic analysis and bacterial culture. 
To perform  a transoral tracheal 
wash, a sterile endotracheal tube 
and a sterile polypropylene or red 
rubber catheter (3.5-5 French) are 
needed. Prior to doing a tracheal 
wash, the catheter should be 
m easured against the side of the 
anim al to estimate the position of 
the carina. Passing the catheter 
too far distally can result in airway 
damage. The anim al is anesthetized 
with a short-acting anesthetic 
agent. Prior to intubation, the 
function of the larynx is assessed. 
Local lidocaine can be used in the 
cat to facilitate intubation. The 
sterile endotracheal tube is passed 
into the trachea, taking care to 
avoid touching the oral m ucosa or 
larynx with the end of the tube in

order to limit contam ination with 
oropharyngeal bacteria. The cuff 
o f the endotracheal tube does not 
need to be inflated for this short 
procedure, but an assistant should 
hold the tube in place to prevent the 
animal from aspirating it into the 
lower airway.

W ith the endotracheal tube held 
in place, the polypropylene or red 
rubber catheter is passed sterilely 
to the level of the carina, and the 
three-way stopcock with syringe 
is attached to the outer port. An 
aliquot of saline (4-6 mis) is instilled 
into the airway, and gentle suction

is used to retrieve the fluid and cells 
from the lower airway. Removal 
of fluid can be enhanced by having 
the assistant compress the chest 
or by stim ulating a cough during 
suction. If needed, the cuff on the 
endotracheal tube can be expanded 
to improve retrieval. Instillation 
and aspiration of fluid can be 
repeated several times until an 
adequate sample has been retrieved. 
A volume of 0.5-1.0 mis is usually 
sufficient for culture (aerobic and 
Mycoplasma) and cytology.

Alternately, bronchoscopy can 
be perform ed to collect a sample 
of airway fluid. Bronchoscopy also 
provides the following benefits: 
tracheal inflam m ation or irritation 
can be visualized; airway obstruc
tion with m ucus can be detected; 
structural changes in the lower 
airways (such as bronchiectasis or 
collapse) can be visualized; and 
foreign bodies can be identified and 
removed. The m ajor drawbacks 
to bronchoscopy are the expense 
of the equipm ent and the need for 
special training in the procedure. 
Given the smaller size o f airways in 
the cat, endoscopes < 3.8 m m  outer 
diam eter are preferred. C ontrain
dications for bronchoscopy center 
around the risks associated with 
general anesthesia such as w orsen
ing hypoxemia or exacerbation of 
cardiac arrhythmias.

An eosinophilic tracheal wash 
specimen should be considered 
supportive o f the diagnosis of 
feline bronchial disease, however 
a large percentage of healthy cats 
have highly eosinophilic airway 
washes (up to 25 percent can be 
considered norm al). Also, neu tro 
phils predom inate in m any cases of 
feline bronchial disease and mixed 
inflam m ation is common.

Bacterial cultures are com m only 
obtained to rule out infection, 
although bacteria are rarely involved 
in airway disease of the cat. It is

Alternately, bronchoscopy can be performed 
to collect a sample of airway fluid. V
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im portant to rule out Mycoplasma 
infection, which several studies have 
shown is a prom inent cause of lower 
respiratory tract infection in cats. 
Positive qualitative airway cultures 
should be interpreted in conjunc
tion with cytologic results. Healthy 
cats can have bacteria isolated from 
the lower airways, and detection of 
aerobic bacterial growth alone on 
culture is not indicative of bacterial 
infection. In the dog, true bacterial 
infection is associated with septic, 
suppurative inflam m ation and 
intracellular bacteria. A similar 
finding is likely the case in cats. The 
presence of Simonsiella bacteria or 
squam ous cells on cytology suggests 
oropharyngeal contam ination of the 
sample and confuses the interpreta
tion of culture results.

In the anim al that presents with 
cyanosis and open m outh breath
ing, diagnostic tests should be kept 
to a m inim um  until the anim al is 
stabilized. An oxygen-enriched 
environm ent should be provided. 
Bronchodilator therapy may aid 
in resolution of acute broncho- 
constriction in cats with severe 
respiratory distress. Terbutaline, a 
beta-2 agonist, is an effective b ron 
chodilator and has m inim al cardiac 
side effects. It can be adm inistered 
subcutaneously or intravenously 
(0.01 mg/kg) and relieves broncho- 
constriction by functionally oppos
ing sm ooth muscle contraction. 
Respiratory rate and effort should 
be m onitored visually during the 
first 15-30 minutes after treat
m ent to determ ine the therapeutic 
response. If the cat fails to improve, 
a second dose of terbutaline can be 
adm inistered. If the anim al recov
ers sufficiently, further diagnostic 
testing can be perform ed. If the 
cat remains unstable and the most 
likely diagnosis is still bronchial 
disease, short acting steroids are 
recom m ended. Steroid therapy 
will reduce ingress of eosinophils 
into the airway, thus changing the

cytologic preparation observed on 
tracheal wash or bronchoalveolar 
lavage, however they can be life 
saving.

Chronic m anagem ent of feline 
bronchial disease relies on the 
judicious use of steroids to control 
inflammation. The duration and 
dose of corticosteroid therapy is 
adjusted according to the severity of 
resp ira to ry  
distress in 
the patient 
and the 
rapidity of 
response to 
treatm ent. Initially, prednisolone 
is adm inistered orally at 1 mg/kg 
BID for 5-14 days. The dosage 
is decreased to 0.5 mg/kg BID if 
the cat remains free of respiratory 
signs, and the dosage can be further 
tapered over time. Recurrent 
episodes of coughing or respiratory 
distress necessitate a return to the 
original dosage. Repeat diagnostic 
testing may also be indicated. Cats 
are relatively resistant to the side 
effects of corticosteroids, however, 
an attem pt should be m ade to 
achieve the lowest dose of the drug 
that will control signs.

Use of inhaled steroids controls 
signs in some cats with chronic 
lower airway inflam m atory disease. 
C urrent recom m endations are to 
employ a pediatric spacer (www. 
aerokat.com or O pticham ber) with 
facemask to optimize pulm onary 
penetration of drugs. Multiple 
steroid preparations are available 
for inhalation in m etered dose 
inhalers. Fluticasone is recognized 
as the m ost potent and is generally 
instituted at a dosage of 1 puff of the 
110 pg/actuation twice daily via the 
spacing chamber. The cat should 
inhale 8-10 breaths to achieve an 
adequate am ount of drug. In cats 
with m oderate to severe clinical 
m anifestations of disease, oral 
steroids are recom m ended during 
the first two weeks of inhaled

therapy for m ore rapid control of 
disease.

Two forms of bronchodilato. 
are com m only employed in feline 
patients: beta agonists (terbutaline) 
and methylxanthine derivatives 
(theophylline). Terbutaline is 
indicated for use in emergency 
situations because it is a direct 
bronchodilator. It can be used

parenterally at hom e in cats that 
suffer asthm a attacks and it can also 
be used chronically to improve the 
response to steroids. One disadvan
tage of terbutaline is the likelihood 
of decreased efficacy with long term  
use due to down regulation of beta 
receptors. Terbutaline is supplied 
in 2.5 and 5 mg tablets and as an 
injectable solution (IV, IM, SC 
of 1 mg/ml. Alternately, albuterol 
inhalers are available for use with 
the pediatric spacer and facemask. 
Theophylline is a relatively weak 
bronchodilator, but may give other 
beneficial effects like a num ber 
of theophylline or aminophylline 
products that are currently available. 
However, a great deal of variation in 
bioavailability and pharm acokinetic 
param eters has been shown with 
these products. In the cat, 15 or 
19 mg/kg of TheoChron tablets or 
capsules (Inwood Laboratories) can 
be given once daily in the evening. 
Sustained-release theophylline may 
act by preventing recurrence of 
acute attacks in people so it could 
be considered for use in cats as well. 
Theophylline m ight also improve 
response to steroids and aid in 
controlling inflammation.

Antibiotics are rarely indicate 
in cats with bronchial disease and 
should be prescribed based on 
culture/sensitivity and cytol
ogy results. Because clinical signs

In the animal that presents with cyanosis and 
open mouth breathing, diagnostic tests should b 
kept to a minimum until the animal is stabilized.
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of airway infection in the cat could 
contribute to bronchial inflamma- 
ion and airway hyperresponsive

ness, ruling out infection is critical 
in any coughing cat.

In some cats with bronchial 
disease, inspissation of m ucus or 
the production  o f viscid airway 
secretions can com plicate therapy. 
In cases in  which this is suspected, 
nebulization w ith sterile saline can 
be beneficial in helping to evaluate 
the airways of excessive secre
tions. Various types of ultrasonic 
nebulizers, w hich create aerosol 
particles < 4 m icrons in size, can be 
purchased from respiratory supply 
companies. The aerosol can be 
delivered into an aquarium  or into 
a plastic cat carrier that is enclosed 
within a large plastic bag to help 
trap the aerosol cloud.

In specific forms of hum an 
asthma, good response to anti- 
’ukotriene agents is reported, 

nowever studies have not supported 
a role for leukotrienes in feline bron
chial disease. Anti-eosinophil, anti- 
IgE, and other anti-m ediator drugs 
are under intense investigation in 
hum an medicine, but it is unknow n 
w hether any of these agents will be 
useful in the cat. Because feline 
airways are rich in sympathetic 
innervation, beta blockers should 
be avoided in cats with bronchial 
disease. Use of skin test or serum  
IgE analysis to detect allergens in 
cats with bronchial disease has not 
been widely adopted. It is unclear 
whether intraderm al and skin 
responses are the same as those 
that occur within the airways. Cats 
that are refractory to therapy m ight 
be m ost desirable to test, however, 
often they cannot be withdrawn 
from steroid therapy long enough 
to perform  allergy tests.

Bronchiectasis
Bronchiectasis is described as irre
versible dilatation of the bronchi

with accum ulation of suppurative 
airway secretions. The disorder is a 
poorly characterized condition asso
ciated with chronic obstructive and 
inflammatory airway disease in cats. 
Foreign body pneum onia increases 
the potential for development of 
bronchiectasis due to a chronic 
inflammatory response combined 
with accumulation of infected 
airway secretions. Pneum onia early 
in life, ciliary dyskinesia, smoke 
inhalation, near drowning, aspira
tion pneum onia, or chronic bron
chitis all predispose an animal to the 
development of bronchiectasis. In 
hum an medicine, it has been noted 
that pulm onary insults may precede 
the identification of bronchiectasis 
for as m any as 13 years, and there
fore, accurate and complete medical 
histories are beneficial in identifying 
potential underlying causes for 
airway dilatation.

Cats that have bronchiectasis as 
part of the syndrome of prim ary 
ciliary dyskinesia are typically young 
on presentation and have a history 
of serous to mucoid nasal secretions 
and chronic cough that may be 
initially responsive to antibiotics. 
Due to disruption of the norm al 
function of microtubules, affected 
animals may have chronic otitis and 
infertility in conjunction with chron
ic rhinitis and pneum onia. Animals 
with acquired bronchiectasis are 
m iddle aged to older, and in the cat, 
it is unclear whether the presence of 
bronchiectasis contributes to disease 
or worsens prognosis.

Definitive diagnosis of bron
chiectasis is difficult in veterinary 
medicine. Early radiographic 
lesions are subtle, and dilated, thick
ened airways 
can be easily 
m i s s e d ,  
p a rtic u la rly  
if pneum o
nia is absent.
Com puted tom ography is used for 
the diagnosis in hum an m edicine

but has only recently been used 
m ore com m only in veterinary 
m edicine to aid in the diagnosis of 
pulm onary disorders. Visualization 
of the airways through bronchos
copy allows docum entation of 
bronchiectasis, however the opera
tor must have knowledge of norm al 
airway anatom y to recognize the 
abnormality. W ith bronchiectasis, 
the norm al rounded bifurcations 
at bronchial branch points are 
replaced by dilated and m ore oval 
or irregular appearing airway open
ings. Airway space is increased as 
airways are pulled open because of 
the reduction in supporting paren
chyma.

D uring bronchoscopy, lavage 
samples should be collected for 
cytology and cultures for aerobic 
and anaerobic bacteria, as well as 
Mycoplasma. Cytology is generally 
characterized by a high proportion 
of non-degenerate or degenerate 
neutrophils. In hum ans, aggressive 
Pseudomonas or Hemophilus infec
tions are m ost com m only found. 
Given the purulence of secretions 
and the antibiotic responsiveness 
of m any patients, deep-seated 
pulm onary infection seems prob
able. Long-term, broad spectrum  
antibiotics are indicated for control 
of clinical signs, prevention of 
worsening airway pathology, and 
avoidance of systemic m anifesta
tions of chronic disease such as 
glom erulonephritis or septicemia. 
Drugs that penetrate the pulm onrry  
tissue well should be emplo’ ed, 
such as chloramphenicol, do.ycy- 
cline, enrofloxacin, trim ethoprim - 
sulfa, and clindamycin. Six weeks 
to six m onths o f treatm ent may

be required to resolve pulm onary 
inflammation. In severe cases, life-

Because feline airways are rich in sympathetic 
innervation, beta blockers should be avoided in cats 
with bronchial disease.



long antibiotics should be consid
ered. Focal bronchiectasis may be 
amenable to surgical resection of 
affected lung lobes.

Young animals diagnosed with 
bronchiectasis should be evalu
ated for prim ary ciliary dyskinesia. 
Diagnosis requires docum entation 
of functional and structural defects

of cilia. Ciliary function is assessed 
through nuclear scintigraphy. A 
drop of technetium-labeled m acro
aggregated album in is deposited at 
the carina and movement is followed 
with a gam m a camera. Animals with 
ciliary dyskinesia have no movement 
detected. Nasal or tracheal biopsies 
can be subm itted for electron

microscopy to identify the charac
teristic ultrastructural abnormalities 
seen in this congenital disorde- 
however EM is not widely available. 
A pathologist should be consulted 
prior to obtaining a biopsy to insure 
that an adequate sample is obtained 
and that a proper interpretation can 
be provided. W
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J

Infectious
Peritonitis

(FIP)

Updated Brochures Available:
• Feline Infectious Peritonitis

• Toxoplasm osis

Each of these client education brochures have 
been revised and are now available for purchase. 
To request a sample, please call (607) 253-3443. 
Brochures can be viewed online at: 
w w w .vet.cornell.edu/FH C/brochures/index.htm

For a printable order form, look for the link in the 
lefthand column. Cornell Feline Health Center 
and Am erican Association of Feline Practitioner 
m embers receive a 25 percent discount.
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Nasal Discharge and Sneezing in the Cat
.ynelle Johnson, DVM, MS, PhD, D iplom ate. ACVIM

University of California, Davis

Acute or chronic upper respiratory 
tract disease results in significant 
m orbidity in the feline popula
tion. C om m only implicated 
causes include feline herpes virus 
(FHV-1), feline calicivirus (FCV), 
and bacteria such as Mycoplasma, 
Bordetella, and Chlamydophila. 
Determ ining an etiologic diagnosis 
in acute or chronic feline upper 
respiratory tract disease is diffi
cult. Various diagnostic m ethods, 
such as virus isolation, fluorescent 
antibody titers, serum  neutralizing 
antibody titer, and detection of viral 
DNA with PCR have been used 
to confirm  exposure to FHV-1 or 
calicivirus, however, there is 
not a recognizable correla
tion between test result and 
disease state. Both viruses 
can exist in a carrier state 
in the cat and animals can 
shed virus during period of stress. 
Mycoplasma and Bordetella can be 
isolated from healthy cats, and it 
remains difficult to associate specific 
disease processes with detection of 
an organism.

Chronic rhinosinusitis in the cat 
is characterized by interm ittent, 
recurrent episodes of sneezing and 
nasal discharge. Partial response to 
antibiotic therapy is com m on, which 
supports a role for secondary bacte
rial infection in  the pathogenesis of 
disease. M ucopurulent or hem or
rhagic nasal secretions are typical, 
and disease can be unilateral or 
bilateral. Clinical signs likely result 
from a process w ithin the nasal 
-avity that results in loss of norm al 
nasal im m unity and activation of 
mucus producing glands. The in iti
ating factor m aybe viral infection or 
im m unopathology resulting from

a host-pathogen interrelationship. 
Disease m ight also result from 
pathology associated with second
ary bacterial invaders. In cats with 
chronic idiopathic rhinosinusitis, it 
is rare to determ ine a single etio
logic agent that can be specifically 
treated and cleared from  the body. 
Loss o f norm al turbinate structures 
and hypertrophy of m ucus glands 
result in loss of norm al nasal func
tion and continual m ucus produc
tion. Because clinical signs m imic a 
num ber of o ther disease conditions 
(foreign body inhalation, dental 
related nasal disease, neoplasia, 
fungal infection), a complete diag

nostic w ork-up with evaluation of 
the nasal cavity is indicated to rule 
out treatable conditions.

A m inim um  database (CBC, 
chemistry, urinalysis) and screen
ing for FeLV/FIV are used to assess 
the general health of the cat and 
are usually normal. Imaging is 
perform ed under general anes
thesia prior to intranasal inspec
tion. W hen skull radiographs are 
perform ed, the intra-oral view 
is m ost helpful in determ ining 
turbinate lysis or increased fluid 
density within the nasal cavity. 
Disease is usually bilateral but some 
cases are remarkably unilateral and 
can resemble nasal neoplasia in 
the distribution o f lesions and in 
radiographic findings. Bony lysis, 
turbinate destruction, bullous effu
sion, and sinus involvement can be 
seen with either disease process.

Com puted tom ography has 
supplanted radiography for evalu
ation of nasal structures in most 
referral institutions because addi
tional detail can be obtained with 
cross-sectional imaging. Evaluation 
of frontal sinuses, sphenopalatine 
sinuses, the m iddle ear, cribriform  
plate, and the nasopharynx are 
improved with CT. CT changes of 
neoplasia and rhinitis share similar 
characteristics, however CT does 
provide a better assessment of the 
extent of disease.

Imaging is used to localize the 
severity of the disease process and 

to guide intranasal 
sampling through 
rhinoscopy. W hen 
perform ing rh inos
copy in the cat, caudal 
rhinoscopy (exam ina

tion of the nasopharynx) is recom 
m ended first in order to rule out 
the possibility of nasopharyngeal 
stenosis and to detect mass lesions. 
A flexible endoscope (~5 m m  outer 
diam eter) provides the best means 
for examining the nasopharynx. 
The endoscope is inserted into 
the m outh beyond the edge of the 
soft palate, and the tip is deflected 
maximally to place the end of the 
scope above the soft palate in .he 
nasopharynx. The resultant image 
is upside down and backwards.

Rostral rhinoscopy can be 
perform ed with either an otoscope 
or rigid telescope (-2 .8  m m  outer 
diam eter works well). Chronic 
rhinitis is generally characterized by 
hyperem ic mucosa, large am ounts 
o f m ucoid to purulent discharge, 
and irregular turbinate structures, 
although changes viewed on rhinos
copy do not necessarily correlate

When skull radiographs are performed, the intra- A  
oral view is most helpful in determining turbinate lysis 
or increased fluid density within the nasal cavity.
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Results of microbiologic and histologic evaluations of nasal flush 
samples and biopsy specimens collected from 10 cats with chronic 
rhinosinusitlis and 7 control cats.

Control cats Cats with rhinitis
No growth j  Pasteurella m ultocida  1+ 

Staphylococcus  1+

No growth t  E. coli 1+

t Peptostreptococcus anaerobius  1+ 

t  Bacteroides fragilis  1+

Staphylococcus 3+ 

t  Streptococcus viridans  3+

t  Bacteroides/Prevotella  4+

f  Fusobacterium nucleatum  4+ 
f  Peptostreptococcus anaerobius  4+

Staphylococcus  1+

Staphylococcus 2+ t  Corynebacterium  ulcerans 1+

Staphylococcus  2+ t  Pasteurella m ultocida  2+ 

t  Bordetella bronchiseptica  2+ 

t  Streptococcus viridans  2+ 

fN on -fe rm en ter Group 3 2+ 

f  Mycoplasma fe lis  4+

No growth t  Pseudomonas aeruginosa  2+

f  Actinom yces slackii 1+ 

t  Bacteroides ureolyticus  3+

No growth

f  Pasteurella m ultocida  1+ 

f  Mycoplasma fe lis  1+

From LR Johnson 
et al, JAVMA 2005; 
227: 579

t  Potentially pathogenic bacteria.

with the severity of histologic 
inflammation. Destructive rhinitis 
is evident as increased space between 
the turbinates. Biopsy specimens 
typically show nonspecific changes 
such as fibrosis, necrosis, inflam 
m ation, and glandular hyperplasia, 
however they are generally useful in 
distinguishing inflam m ation from 
neoplasia or fungal infection. Deep 
nasal swabs or biopsy specimens 
can be collected for bacterial culture 
and are sometimes helpful in guid
ing antibiotic therapy for secondary 
bacterial rhinitis, however potential 
pathogens m ust be distinguished 
from respiratory flora.

Chronic antibiotic therapy 
is variably helpful in control
ling secondary bacterial rhinitis. 
C om m only used antibiotics include 
doxycycline, cephalexin, amoxicil- 
lin-clavulanic acid, clindamycin, 
enrofloxacin, and azithromycin. If 
the cat responds to an initial 10-14 
day course of therapy, treatm ent 
should be continued for at least 
three-six weeks. Following this, 
interm ittent or suppressive drug 
therapy may be required. Resis
tance to antibacterial action occurs 
commonly. Topical decongestants 
are not generally effective due to an 
inability to penetrate purulent nasal 
discharge to contact the epithelium, 
and oral agents may actually worsen 
signs by drying out respiratory 
secretions. The nares should be kept 
free of dried exudate to improve 
breathing and smell.

Control of nasal inflam m ation 
can sometimes be achieved with 
the use of piroxicam at 0.3 mg/kg 
PO daily or every other day. Drug 
com pounding is required as this 
drug is available as a 10 mg caplet 
for hum ans. This nonsteroidal 
anti-inflam m atory agent can result 
in subclinical gastric erosion and 
can reduce renal function. Caution 
is w arranted when using it in older 
animals or in cats with renal insuf
ficiency. Corticosteroids are well

know n for their ability to reduce 
inflam m ation and to decrease 
m ucus production. Because rh ino
sinusitis is a disease characterized 
by exuberant inflam m ation and 
by accum ulation of viscid mucus, 
steroids are often considered as 
a treatm ent option in affected 
cats. Cats are quite tolerant of 
oral steroids, and it is possible that 
steroids could lessen clinical signs, 
except in the cases where active 
herpesvirus infection has been 
confirmed or when it is considered 
highly likely (based on the pres
ence of dendritic ulcers, corneal 
sequestrum , or concurrent facial 
dermatitis, for example). Steroids 
can also worsen disease in cats that 
have nasal fungal infections and can 
make the diagnosis o f lym phoma 
m ore difficult. Therefore, diagnostic

testing should be com pleted prior 
to use of steroids.

In hum an medicine, intranasal 
steroids are widely used for treat
m ent of sino-nasal disease. These 
sprays are designed to be inhaled 
actively in order to aspirate drugs 
deep into the sinuses. Cats do not 
tolerate this application well and 
penetration of the spray to the level 
of the m ucosa is poor when thick 
mucoid m aterial fills the nasal 
cavity. M etered dose inhalers with 
spacing chambers are sometimes 
advocated for treatm ent of chronic 
rhinosinusitis, however MDIs are 
designed to deliver small particle 
to the lower airways rather than 
deposit m aterial in the upper 
airways, and it is unclear w hether 
they are effective in nasal disease.



To encourage removal of mucus, 
oral N-acetylcysteine can be 

onsidered. This agent acts as an 
anti-oxidant and also has mucolytic 
properties. An oral preparation is 
available in health food stores or on 
the internet as 400, 500, or 600 mg 
tablets and cats appear to tolerate 
100-250 mg PO BID. In addition, 
nebulization or aerosolization with 
sterile saline can be helpful for 
hydrating the nasal cavity. This 
is generally better tolerated than 
instillation of saline nasal drops, 
but either technique can be helpful. 
For severe and refractory cases of 
sinonasal disease, repeat bouts of 
anesthesia with 
intubation and 
nasal flushing 
may be helpful 
in improving 
quality of life.

Because the contribution of 
^ v i r u s e s  such as FHV-1 to disease 

late has not been determ ined, it is 
unclear w hether specific anti-viral 
therapy would be of benefit in these 
cats. However a 1-m onth trial on 
lysine supplem entation (500 mg PO 
twice daily) could be considered as 
therapy for FHV -1 related disease.

Cats with chronic destructive 
rhinitis have a guarded prognosis 
for resolution of disease. Sneezing 
and m ucopurulent discharge are 
difficult to control and impossible 
to eradicate. Signs may abate som e
what with antibiotic therapy but 
they always recur. Surgical therapy 
may be considered when medical 
therapy fails to control signs to a 
reasonable extent. Turbinectomy 
with frontal sinus obliteration and 
im plantation of a fat graft or poly
methylmethacrylate bone cement is 
an aggressive attem pt at controlling 
clinical signs. Sneezing and nasal 
discharge may not be totally obliter
ated with this technique, although 
im provem ent can be seen in certain 
cases. The procedure is technically 
difficult to perform  and may be

associated with complications such 
as hem orrhage intra-operatively 
and persistent anorexia due to loss 
of smell.

N asopharyngeal sten osis

The opening to the caudal naso
pharynx is norm ally >5-6 m m  
across and may be reduced to less 
than 1 m m  by a web of scar tissue 
spanning the opening to the caudal 
nasopharynx. This tissue might 
represent a congenital m alform ation 
or a response to chronic inflam m a
tion associated with chronic upper 
respiratory disease or regurgitation

into the nasopharynx. The condi
tion is characterized by formation 
of a tough fibrous m em brane across 
the caudal opening of the nares.

Signs associated with nasopha
ryngeal stenosis may be classic for 
upper respiratory infection, with 
sneezing, stertor, and m ucopurulent 
nasal discharge. However, signs 
due to nasal obstruction usually 
predom inate, and m ost cases 
lack nasal discharge. Stertorous 
respiration or snoring sounds are 
com m only reported. Respiratory 
distress occurs in these cats when 
nasal breathing is required. Signs 
that can be alleviated by open 
m outh breathing localize the abnor
mality to bilateral nasal passages or 
the nasopharynx.

Occasionally, a tissue m alform a
tion in the choanal region can 
be visualized on CT with sagit
tal reconstruction o f the image. 
Nasopharyngeal stenosis is m ost 
easily diagnosed using a flexible 
endoscope to obtain a view of the 
nasopharynx. The nasopharynx in 
norm al animals is continuous with 
the oropharynx, and the region can

be indirectly evaluated by passing a 
3 - 5  gauge French catheter caudally 
through the ventral meatus. In 
the norm al cat, this should pass 
easily into the pharynx, however a 
stenosed region will block passage 
of the catheter in affected cats. The 
investigator m ust have an apprecia
tion of the norm al anatom y of the 
caudal nasopharynx to recognize 
this syndrome. Therefore, it is 
worthwhile to include a view of the 
caudal nasopharynx in the work-up 
of any cat with upper respiratory 
disease.

Treatm ent of this obstructive 
breathing disorder requires surgical 
resection since the m em brane is too 
thick to be broken down manually 
or with a catheter. The approach to 
the caudal nasopharynx is through 
a m idline incision in the soft palate. 
Iris scissors can be used to excise the 
nasopharyngeal m embrane. Alter
nately, balloon dilation of the region 
can be perform ed, although several 
episodes may be required. Stent 
placement has also been successful 
in alleviating the obstruction.

C ryp tococcu s

Infection with the fungus, Crypto
coccus neoformans, has been report
ed in all ages of cats, with most 
affected cats ranging from 6-9 years 
of age. C oncurrent infection with 
FeLV or FIV is present in less than 
25 percent of cases, and the pres
ence of viral disease does not appear 
to im pact the course of disease or 
response to therapy. Clinical signs 
include sneezing, ulcerated crater- 
ous skin lesions, a firm swelling on 
the nose or a mass protruding from 
the nose, chronic m ucopurulent 
nasal discharge, ocular abnorm ali
ties, and CNS signs.

Diagnosis involves identifica
tion of a large, encapsulated fungal 
organism  (up to 30 pm) in cytol
ogy specimens from  nasal exudate, 
tissue or lymph node aspirates,

Infection with the fungus, Cryptococcus neofor- ^  
mans, has been reported in all ages of cats, with 
most affected cats ranging from 6-9 years of age. W - '



or biopsy impressions. The latex 
agglutination titer is a sensitive diag
nostic test that detects the im m une 
response to the capsular antigen of 
Cryptococcus. The latex agglutina
tion titer can also be used to follow 
the course of disease and response 
to treatm ent. Collection of material 
for fungal culture is recom m ended 
by some investigators in order to 
allow epidemiologic studies on the 
spread of certain species.

Cryptococcosis is generally 
responsive to treatm ent with fluco
nazole or itraconazole, although 
long-term  therapy is gener
ally required and up to 17 percent 
of cases may relapse after treatment. 
Itraconazole is dosed at 5 mg/kg PO 
SID-BID for formulated capsules 
and 1-1.5 mg/kg PO SID-BID for 
the liquid. Careful m onitoring of 
both response to treatm ent (with 
repeated antigen titers) and for side 
effects of treatm ent is necessary. In 
particular, itraconazole has been 
associated with treatm ent lim it
ing hepatotoxicity. Signs can be 
resolved in some cats by stopping 
the drug and reinstituting therapy 
at a lower dose, however other 
cats require a different drug. Itra
conazole was reported to cure 57 
percent of cases and to improve an 
additional 29 percent o f cats in one 
study. The literature suggests that 
fluconazole (25-100 m g/cat daily) 
is m ost effective in treatm ent of 
cryptococcal infections, w ith reso
lution of disease in 95 percent of 
cases. This drug is usually preferred 
if ocular involvement is docum ent
ed because of better penetration of 
the blood ocular barrier. The drug 
is well tolerated and is currently 
available in an inexpensive generic 
formulation. If central nervous 
system involvement is suspected 
or confirm ed based on physical 
examination, clinical signs, brain 
imaging or CSF tap, fluconazole is 
usually used in com bination with 
flucytosine. Flucytosine should not 
be used as sole therapy.

For cats that do not tolerate im id
azoles, terbinafine (1/4 of a 250 mg 
tablet once daily) can prove useful 
in treatm ent of disease. Alternately, 
am photericin B, a cidal drug, can be 
used. Subcutaneous am photericin 
B has successfully resolved crypto
coccal infections. A dose of 0.5-0.8 
mg/kg is diluted in 400-500 mis 
of 0.45 percent saline/2.5 percent 
dextrose and adm inistered SQ 2-3 
times weekly until cure (cumulative 
doses up to 26 mg/kg have been 
required). Renal function must be 
m onitored throughout treatm ent, 
although a recent study found no 
decrem ent in renal function with 
the subcutaneous m ethod of treat
ment.

Most studies indicate that resolu
tion of disease follows a reduction 
in cryptococcal antigen titer. Effec
tive treatm ent may require longer 
than 12 m onths, and cats with 
intranasal cryptococcosis may be

less likely to achieve resolution of 
disease than those with cutaneous 
signs only. Cats that do not show a 
reduction in antigen titer over time 
are less likely to achieve resolution 
of disease. If the titer remains high, 
several options are available. Firstly, 
a search for im m unosuppression 
should be repeated and com pli
ance with drug adm inistration 
insured. Culture and susceptibility 
testing for fungal organisms can be 
perform ed at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center, although the 
individual drug susceptibilities are 
expensive and in vitro findings do 
not necessarily correlate with in vivo 
response. Unfortunately, relapse 
of infection occurs in a relatively 
high percentage of cases (up to 17 
percent in a recent study).

Nasal Aspergillosis
Cats with nasal aspergillosis ca r 
present to the clinic exactly like c 
cat with chronic rhinosinusitis, with 
recurrent bouts of m ucopurulent 
nasal discharge (unilateral or bilat
eral), sneezing, and partial response 
to antibiotics. Unlike dogs, they do 
not develop depigm entation and 
they rarely have epistaxis or facial 
pain. They are also more likely to 
dem onstrate obstruction of nasal 
airflow due to a granulom atous 
response in the nasal cavity or naso
pharynx, contrary to dogs, which 
develop severe destructive rhinitis 
and increased nasal airflow.

Diagnosis of nasal aspergillosis 
in the cat is challenging. Serology 
is relatively insensitive in canine 
aspergillosis with m any false nega
tives, and the few cats that have had 
titers perform ed have not developed 
positive titers. C om puted tomo- 

g r a p h i 
f e a t u r e s  
of canine 
aspergillosis 
are relatively 
c h a r a c 

teristic, however the feline cases 
seem to resemble inflam m atory 
rhinitis or neoplasia. Rhinoscopic 
visualization of fungal plaques has 
been m ost useful in the diagnosis in 
our hospital. Some cases have had 
granulom as in the nasal cavity while 
others have had fungal plaques only 
in the nasopharynx, highlighting 
the need to examine this area in 
all cats with nasal disease. W hile 
a flexible endoscope is m ost useful 
to achieve this exam, inform ation 
can also be gained by perform ing a 
vigorous nasal flush and collecting 
the m aterial expelled. To perform  
a nasal flush, the animal is anesthe
tized and intubated and a moistened 
lap pad is packed gently in the ora. 
cavity. A 35 cc syringe is filled with 
saline and inserted into the nostril 
for vigorous flushing. Occluding

In elderly cats, it may be wise to use conservative 
doses of renally cleared drugs and monitor clinical 
response carefully. V
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the contralateral nostril can encour
age flow o f fluid back through the 

asaopharynx onto the lap pad. 
the  lap pad should be removed 
periodically, examined for exuda
tive material, and replaced with a 
new m oistened lap pad. The m ate
rial collected should be subm itted 
for histopathology or cytology to 
confirm  the diagnosis. If cytology 
is perform ed, a wet m ount using 
new methylene blue is preferred.

Treatment of feline nasal asper
gillosis hasn’t been fully evaluated. 
Local therapy with instillation of 
clotrimazole or enilconazole would 
be difficult in a cat. It appears that 
disease can be controlled in some 
cats with long-term  itraconazole 
treatm ent as for treatm ent of cryp
tococcosis. It is likely that better 
response to treatm ent would be 
obtained with a new generation 
azole, voriconazole, although this 
drug is m uch m ore expensive and

dosing regim en has not been 
established.

Nasal Neoplasia
Nasal tum ors represent a small 
percentage of neoplasms in cats, 
however the majority of cases exhibit 
malignant behavior through local 
invasion and extension. Tumor types 
encountered include lymphosar
coma, adenocarcinoma, squamous 
cell carcinoma, undifferentiated 
carcinoma, and fibrosarcoma.

Cats with nasal neoplasia present 
with clinical signs similar to those 
seen with other nasal disorders. 
Epistaxis or nasal discharge (unilat
eral or bilateral) is com m only seen 
along with sneezing or pawing at 
the face. O n physical examination, 
loss of nasal airflow is a com m on 
finding. Facial deform ity or a mass 
protruding from the nostrils is 
reported in 70percent of cats with 
nasal tum ors, and epiphora is also 
com m only seen. Neurologic signs 
such as seizures, behavioral changes, 
or cerebral dysfunction m ay be seen 
alone or in conjunction with respi
ratory signs. The presence of these 
signs is highly suggestive of tum or 
invasion into the central nervous

system and warrants a guarded 
prognosis. Although the biologic 
behavior of m ost nasal tum ors is 
characterized by local extension, 
metastasis to regional lymph nodes 
or to the lungs can occur and wors
ens prognosis.

The m ost com m on treatm ent 
for nasal neoplasia is radiation 
therapy. C oncurren t chem o
therapy is often em ployed for nasal 
lym phosarcom a. M edian survival 
tim es reported  are 9 - 2 3  m onths. 
Surgery alone does not palliate 
signs or result in increased surviv
al. Side effects o f radiation  therapy 
are predictable and expected. If no 
early side effects are seen in norm al 
tissue, it is unlikely that the dose 
adm inistered was high enough 
to palliate the tum or. Early side 
effects of radiation  therapy include 
m ucositis, conjunctivitis, and m oist 
desquam ation o f skin. Late effects 
o f radiation therapy are generally 
irreversible. R adiation treatm ent 
plans are designed to reduce the 
incidence o f delayed side effects 
such as bone necrosis, cataracts, 
and keratoconjunctivitis. W
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Management of Respiratory Distress
Lynelle R. Johnson, DVM, MS, PhD, Diplomate ACVIM
University of California, Davis

The respiratory pattern of the 
anim al provides im portant clues 
for localization of disease. Diseases 
of the pleural and parenchyma 
restrict lung movement, resulting 
in a rapid and shallow breathing 
pattern. Obstructive disorders 
such as chronic bronchitis or feline 
bronchial disease cause slow, deep 
breathing, typically with prolon
gation of the expiratory phase. 
Abnormal sounds during breathing 
can also help localize disease. Typi
cally, loud sounds heard without 
a stethoscope reflect upper airway 
obstructive diseases: nasal cavity, 
nasopharyngeal, oropharyngeal, or 
laryngeal disease.

Respiratory auscultation should 
include the larynx, trachea, and 
all lung fields. Adventitious lung 
sounds can be augm ented by induc
ing a cough, causing brief breath 
holding, or by exercising the patient. 
Percussion is m ost useful in the 
presence of pleural effusion or air 
trapping in the periphery, and it can 
be difficult to interpret in the cat 
due to the small size of the thoracic 
cage. Fluid or air in the chest cavity 
will lead to dull or hyperresonant 
sounds respectively, on percussion. 
Cardiac auscultation, fundic exami
nation, abdom inal palpation, and 
an assessment of the general health 
of the patient will aid in the final 
diagnosis.

Successful m anagem ent of an 
anim al in respiratory distress 
depends upon accurate anatomic 
localization o f disease and efficient 
diagnostic planning. Assessment 
of the pattern of breathing, care
ful examination and auscultation 
of the respiratory tract, and swiff 
determ ination of the history of the

com plaint will assist in determ ining 
the site responsible for generation 
of respiratory distress.

Upper Airway Disorders:
Respiratory difficulty associ
ated with upper airway obstruction 
results from disease in the nasal 
cavity, pharynx, or larynx. In 
general, respiratory difficulty is 
noted on inspiration in affected 
animals. Associated signs include 
sneezing and nasal discharge in the 
case of nasal diseases, and voice 
change, decreased vocalization, 
or dysphagia in association with 
laryngeal diseases.

Cats with nasal disease have a 
long-term  history of stertorous 
breathing and sneezing. In some 
instances, total obstruction of 
the nasal cavity may develop due 
to im paction of secretions in the 
nasopharynx or development of 
a secondary lesion. In that event, 
open m outh breathing and respira
tory distress occurs. Usually local
izing signs of nasal disease are read
ily apparent, however cats can be 
adept at hiding the progression of 
signs. Nasopharyngeal obstruction 
in cats can result from mass lesions 
associated with polyps, neoplasia, 
or fungal infection, or with form a
tion o f a stenotic scar across the 
nasopharynx.

Animals with nasal disease 
causing obstruction generally have 
decreased nasal airflow on physical 
examination. Animals can breathe 
well through the m outh but 
exhibit distress when one nostril 
is occluded or when the m outh is 
held closed. W henever possible, 
the caudal aspect of the soft palate 
should be palpated for abnorm ali
ties. Generally, the soft palate is

easily depressed into the roof of the 
nasopharynx with digital palpation. 
A nasopharyngeal mass can be felt 
as a space-occupying lesion dorsal 
to the soft palate.

Full evaluation of the patient with 
nasal obstruction starts with im ag
ing of the region under anesthesia 
with skull radiographs or com puted 
tomography. Visual inspection of 
the region via caudal and rostral 
rhinoscopy is then performed. 
Caudal rhinoscopy is m ost easily 
achieved with a flexible endoscope, 
however in some animals, rostral 
retraction of the soft palate and illu
m ination of a dental m irror behind 
the soft palate allows adequate 
examination.

Animals with laryngeal disease 
present with variable degrees of 
respiratory distress, exercise intoler
ance, tachypnea, and cough. C are
ful questioning of the owner may 
reveal a voice change or a reduction 
in vocalization in the recent history. 
The etiology may be laryngeal paral
ysis or a mass lesion in the larynx. 
Bilateral laryngeal paralysis appears 
to be m ore com m on than unilat
eral in cats. Diagnosis is based on 
visualization of decreased or absent 
laryngeal abduction on inspiration 
in an anim al under a light plane 
of anesthesia. Prior to anesthetiz
ing the patient, a radiograph or 
ultrasound of the larynx should 
be considered. Radiographs may 
reveal a soft tissue density in the 
larynx suggestive of a mass lesion. 
An accomplished ultrasonographer 
can identify either a failure of laryn
geal cartilages to abduct on inspira 
tion or can identify a mass lesion.

Laryngoscopy is best perform ed 
under a light plane of anesthesia
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while an assistant identifies inspira
tory efforts to the examiner during 
fie procedure. Visualization of 
the larynx will also identify mass 
lesions (inflam m atory or neoplas
tic) on laryngeal cartilages, and 
biopsies should be obtained in all 
cases. A primary, granulom atous, 
lymphocytic inflam m ation of the 
larynx has been reported in cats 
that can appear very similar to 
laryngeal neoplasia. Intensive 
m edical (sometimes in com bination 
with surgical) debulking can restore 
a good quality of life.

Airway Disorders:
Airway diseases resulting in respi
ratory distress include bronchial 
disease in the cat, tracheal injury, 
mass lesions, and tracheobronchial 
foreign bodies. Traumatic injuries 
to the neck from a dog fight or 
automobile accident can lead to an 
acute disruption of the trachea with 
a rapid onset o f respiratory distress.

ubcutaneous emphysema is often 
present. A crushing injury to the 
neck region can lead to late onset 
of tracheal disease due to delayed 
necrosis of the tracheal rings and 
soft tissues. Late onset injuries 
may be m ore difficult to diagnose 
as external signs of injury are often 
lacking. A careful history and gentle 
palpation of the neck region will 
assist in the diagnosis. Iatrogenic 
tracheal rupture associated with 
endotracheal intubation can occur 
within hours after the insult or may 
be delayed for several weeks. This 
condition is seen more often after 
dental procedures in the cat than 
any other therapeutic procedures. 
This is m ost likely due to the 
changes in positioning required 
during a dental procedure. Fortu
nately, m ost of these cases respond 
to conservative managem ent, with 
unphysem a resolving w ithin 1 to 6 
,veeks. W hen surgery is required to 
alleviate clinical signs, the tracheal 
lesion has been found m ost often 
w ithin the thoracic inlet or thoracic

trachea. It is im portant to realize 
that a small volume of air (generally 
1-3 mis) is required to inflate the 
cuff of the standard endotracheal 
tube used in the cat. After intubat
ing a cat for anesthesia, the anesthe
tist should use a m inim al volume to 
inflate the cuff during expansion of 
the lungs.

Cough is a com m on complaint 
in animals with foreign bodies or 
mass lesions in the large, conduct
ing airways, and the cough is often 
severe and paroxysmal. Tracheal 
sensitivity is severe. Cats will 
often show an obstructive breath
ing pattern characterized by long, 
inspiration with increased effort 
when a large airway is obstructed. 
An intralum inal mass can be seen 
disrupting the colum n of air within 
the trachea on radiographs, however 
a mass lesion in smaller regions can 
be difficult to discern. Bronchos
copy may allow removal o f a foreign 
body, and biopsy or debulking of a 
mass lesion in the airways, however 
some cases require resection and 
anastomosis for definitive resolu
tion of disease. Tracheotomy may 
be required in animals with high 
cervical lesions.

Cats with airway obstruction due 
to feline bronchial disease may also 
have a history o f cough, however 
m any cats present with acute 
bronchocon- 
striction as 
a complaint.
These cats 
may have 
i n c r e a s e d  
adventitious lung sounds and 
wheezes apparent on expiration.

Parenchymal Diseases:
Disorders of the pulm onary paren
chyma associated with respira
tory  distress include pneum onia, 
pulm onary edema, and interstitial 
lung disease. Pulm onary edem a is 
often associated with an acute onset 
of clinical signs and may follow

a history of lethargy and exercise 
intolerance. Cats with pulm onary 
fibrosis typically display exercise 
intolerance, and tachypnea, cough
ing, or difficulty breathing can be 
noted later during the course of 
disease. Animals with pneum onia 
often have a vague history of illness 
characterized by anorexia, malaise, 
and weight loss.

In a cat presenting for difficulty 
breathing and tachypnea, it can be 
difficult to distinguish heart failure 
from respiratory disease. Cats with 
bronchial disease typically have 
a history o f cough, while cough 
is generally absent in feline heart 
disease. The presence of a gallop 
rhythm  or arrhythm ia places the 
diagnosis of cardiac disease higher 
on the differential list, however, up 
to 30 percent of cats with hypertro
phic cardiomyopathy lack a cardiac 
m urm ur, and m itral m urm urs can 
be found in a large num ber of cats 
lacking heart failure. Heart rate 
is not as helpful in differentiating 
cardiac from respiratory disease 
in the cat as it is in the dog, since 
cats do not com m only develop a 
respiratory arrhythm ia in asso
ciation with lung disease as dogs do. 
Crackles on inspiration are typically 
ausculted over the thorax in animals 
with pulm onary fibrosis and vary 
in severity from  m ild to severe,

although inspiratory crackles can 
also be heard with pneum onia, 
chronic bronchitis, or pulm onary 
edema.

In the anim al with severe respira
tory distress, care should be taken 
to reduce stress and to do no harm. 
Placing the pet in a quiet, oxygen- 
enriched environm ent can stabilize 
its condition enough to allow some 
diagnostic tests to be performed.

Cats will often show an obstructive breathing 
pattern characterized by long, inspiration with 
increased effort when a large airway is obstructed. V
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Thoracic +/- neck radiographs 
are perform ed when the anim als 
breathing has improved, and oxygen 
should be supplied to these animals 
during the procedure. Radiographic 
patterns are critical in constructing 
a list of differential diagnoses for 
the respiratory complaint, however 
diffuse alveolar infiltrates in the cat 
can represent pulm onary edema, 
bronchial disease, interstitial pneu
monia, or neoplasia! Additional 
tests are required to determ ine the 
underlying etiology.

Further diagnostics are p er
form ed depending on the most 
likely disease present. Cardiac 
disease is supported by results of 
an electrocardiogram  and echocar
diography. Evidence o f cham ber 
enlargem ent on an ECG (R-wave 
am plitude >0.9 m V in lead II) or 
a sustained arrhythm ia m ight be 
considered suspicious o f cardiac 
disease. Feline heart diseases do 
not lead to characteristic radio- 
graphic changes in the cardiac 
silhouette, and echocardiography 
is often required  to provide a 
definitive diagnosis o f the type of 
cardiom yopathy present. W hen 
pneum onia is m ost likely, airway 
samples should be collected for 
aerobic/anaerobic bacterial and 
Mycoplasma culture and for cyto
logic exam ination. Interstitial lung 
diseases rem ain  the m ost difficult 
to diagnose since lung biopsy is 
required  for characterization.

P leural A bnorm alities:
Cats with pleural disease can 
present with acute signs of respira
tory distress despite long-standing 
disease. The prim ary clinical sign 
associated with pleural disease is 
shortness o f breath, with a rapid, 
shallow breathing pattern. Elbows 
are abducted and the neck is 
extended in order to improve the 
movem ent of air into the alveoli. 
Usually, the degree of respiratory 
distress is associated with the rapid
ity of fluid or air accum ulation
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rather than with the specific volume 
present.

Auscultation and percussion of 
the chest aids in the diagnosis of a 
pleural disorder, although the u til
ity of percussion in a cat is limited 
because of the small size of the 
thoracic cavity. W ith pleural effu
sion, lung sounds are ausculted in 
the dorsal fields only and muffled 
sounds are heard ventrally; heart 
sounds are also muffled. Percus

sion of a chest cavity filled with 
fluid reveals dull sounds in affected 
areas. Pneum othorax leads to an 
absence of lung sounds dorsally due 
to compression by air. Lung sounds 
are present in the ventral fields only. 
In an anim al with pneum othorax 
or air trapping, percussion reveals 
increased resonance.

Animals with a pleural disor
der often present with acute 
respiratory em barrassm ent. An 
immediate decision m ust be made 
w hether to proceed with diagnostic 
radiographs or to perform  thoraco
centesis, and this decision is usually 
based on physical exam findings. 
W hen taking radiographs, it is 
im portant to place the anim al in 
sternal recum bency rather than 
perform ing a ventrodorsal view. 
Positioning for the VD view places 
excessive stress on the respiratory 
system and increases the likelihood 
of decompensation. Both left and 
right lateral views are beneficial, 
especially when unilateral effusion 
is present.

Thoracic ultrasound can often 
be helpful in localizing fluid for 
thoracocentesis and for determ in
ing the etiology of pleural effusion. 
U ltrasound is particularly helpful 
in identifying mass lesions due

to neoplasia, lung lobe torsion, 
abscessation, or herniation. Fine 
needle aspiration of mass lesion 
or loculated fluid can be critical in 
determ ining a prim ary etiology for 
pleural effusion.

Thoracocentesis is perform ed as 
a diagnostic and therapeutic tech
nique, before or after radiographic 
confirm ation of a pleural disorder. 
The region of the 7th -  8th intercos
tal space is clipped and scrubbed in 

the ventral portion 
of the chest for 
fluid, or in the 
dorsal 1/3 of the 
chest for air. For 
a diagnostic tap, a 

19-21 gauge butterfly needle with 
extension tubing works well. W hen 
a large pleural effusion is present, 
a fenestrated 20-22 gauge cath
eter with extension set can be used. 
W ith the bevel pointed downwards, 
the skin is tented to allow easy - 
penetration, and then the needle i 

inserted into the pleural space off 
the cranial border o f the rib. The 
needle should be oriented ventrally 
at a 45 degree angle after the pleural 
space is entered, and if a catheter is 
used, the needle is held still while 
the catheter is fed over the needle 
into the chest cavity. A 3-way stop
cock and syringe should be im m e
diately accessible for attachm ent to 
the extension set. Specimen collec
tion should be anticipated: EDTA 
and clot tubes and a culturette swab 
should be available, along with a 
bowl to collect large volumes of 
fluid.

In-house pleural fluid analysis 
should always include a PCV, cell 
count, protein or specific gravity, 
and cytology. Smears may also be 
prepared for possible Gram stain
ing. Additional tests that are often 
done include bacterial culture anc 
susceptibility testing (aerobic and 
anaerobic cultures), cholesterol: 
triglyceride ratio for the diagnosis 
of chylothorax, protein electro

interstitial lung diseases remain the most a  
difficult to diagnose since lung biopsy is Ilk (
required for characterization. ™



phoresis, or im m unocytochem ical 
staining for FIP.

Appropriate diagnostic tests for 
systemic disease can be chosen after 
the character of the pleural fluid is 
determ ined. For example, a tran- 
sudative fluid (protein <1.0 g/dL) is 
most likely related to hypoprotein- 
emia. A complete database includ
ing CBC, chem istry profile, and 
urinalysis should be obtained to help 
determ ine whether low album in 
is related to decreased production 
(due to liver disease) or increased 
loss (due to gastrointestinal or 
renal disease). Hypoglobinemia in 
conjunction with hypoalbum inem ia 
would support gastrointestinal 
loss and would indicate the need

for intestinal biopsies. O ther tests 
that m ight be required include bile 
acids to characterize liver disease or 
a urine protein-to-creatinine ratio 
to support significant renal loss of 
protein.

If chylothorax is diagnosed by 
detecting high triglyceride levels 
in the pleural fluid com pared to 
serum , additional tests should 
be perform ed to seek an etio l
ogy. A lthough often idiopathic, 
diseases associated with increased 
right heart pressures such as 
cardiom yopathy, pericardial
disease, and heartw orm  disease, 
have been reported  as potential 
causes. M ediastinal masses such 
as lym phosarcom a have been

associated w ith chylothorax, and 
an association betw een lung lobe 
torsion and chylothorax has been 
recognized. Traum atic rup tu re  of 
the thoracic duct is a relatively rare 
cause of chylothorax.

Follow-up chest radiographs 
after removal o f pleural effusion 
can be helpful in  determ ining  a 
p rim ary  etiology such as lung lobe 
torsion or neoplasia. C hronic 
diaphragm atic hern ia  can be m ore 
difficult to docum ent, and even 
injection o f contrast m aterial into 
the thoracic or abdom inal cavity 
may fail to elucidate a rent in the 
diaphragm . W
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These narrated live-action videos with 
anim ations offer a complete overview 
of two of the m ost difficult ailments that 
pet owners face. The video, Cat Owner's 
Guide to Kidney Disease, is delivered in 
five chapters covering everything from 
how cats develop kidney disease, to w arn
ing signs, screening tests, approaches 
to treatm ent, and detailed instructions 
on how to adm inister subcutaneous 
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Cancer explains cancer in cats and dogs 
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treatm ents, including chem otherapy and 
radiation therapy.
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